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By 
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[Ootober 10. 1932.] 
This pa. per deaJs with出自 rela.tionof田辺 rea.ctionon the growth of 
Astra.ga.lus凶nicus(Genge)t which is the m佃timportant green ma.nure for 
也epa.ddy-field on a.ccount of its a.da.pta.bility for such field conditions a.目 pecul世
句 thepa.ddy-field. As it is well known， th自問ilin the pa.ddy-field con凶ins
a la.rge a.mount of wa.ter throughout a. ye町a.ndi自邸idin re邸 tion泊 mostc朗朗
朗 shownpreviously1). It wa.s investiga.ted here to a.scerta.in to wha.t e:xtent 
也egrowth of Astra.galus sinicus is influenced by the concen仕叫iOlof hydrogen 
ions in回 ils.
Experimental : 
The soils form the expe討Dlenta.lplots a.t this注目titutewere抽.kenand 
the rea.ction w佃a.djustedfor certa.in PH by a.dding a.cid or aJka.li， a.nd the buffer 
ωpacity of the soils w闘 determineda.t th白鴎m白time.
DeferminaJion o/， Buffer Catacify 0/ S0I7s. 
As a.prelimina.:ηtest for a.djusting th白回ilrea.ction， the bu宣erca.p舵 ityof 
soils from the pa.ddy-field a.nd dry-fl町m a.t this insti七utewa.s determ泊ed回
follows: 
1∞g.即 ilw阻 pla.cedin a.筑)(}ce.Erl白nmeyerfla.sk a.nd va.rious a.mounも
of N/l H2S04 a.nd N/l Na.OH res戸ctivelya.nd a.cer凶也阻lounもofwa.ter w闘
added in ea.ch to ma.ke 1 : 2 (自oil: wa.ter) soil extra.ct， a.nd PH w嗣 determined
in the田辺extra.ctby the quinhydrone method. In c朗自 of sulfuri巴釦id，iもwa.s
added in ten different por値onswhile sodium hydroxide， in five朗 indica.ted
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Fig. 1. 
Buffer Capacity of Soils. 
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A.s Fig. 1 BhoWB， no apprecia.ble di貸erenceiB noted beもweenthe p島ddy-field
a.nd dry-fa.rm Boil帥旬 theirbuffer ca戸。iも，ywhich is rather Btrong in both c踊 es.
The dry-fa.rm 自oilhaB Bomewhat Btronger bu鐙ercapacity againBもhealkali and 
weaker towa.rd出eacid出阻thepa.ddy-field Boil. 
Gr側 1hof Astragalus均的sand勾IdrogenIon 
Concenlralio 
The Boil from the pa.ddy-field which w嗣 airdried having the following 
properもi叫 waBuBed for也eexperim阻色:
Moi前urecon旬凶







In a Bmall pot， 2，250 g.日oilw卸 placedand the hydrogen ion concentration 
of the冊 ilw幽a.djuBωdby a.dding either Bulfuric acid or Bodium hydroxide， and 
也emoiBture content waB adjuBted句 30%which waB found旬 bethe op也num2)
for出egrowth of Asもraga.lusBinicUB. The 30% moiBture corr佃 pondB，more or leB目
白 50%the wa.もerholding ca.p蹴 ityof出e回ilin也iBca.se. The poも也UBprep町ed
W制 leftfor a week BO七ha七thereaction i目白ta.bilized. After the initial rea.ction Wa.B 
determined by the qu凶沖onemethod， one hundred Be油 wereplanted in each; 
of 18 po旬 ofwhich PH va.lu倒 rangedfrom 3.0句 9.0a.B indicated in Ta.ble !， a.nd' 
もhepo匂wereprepa.red in duplica.teB A & B as clo曲師伊ssible. The po旬 were
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kepもin色hegreenhouse a.nd the wa.ter w朗自uppliedevery other da.y船出品 the
consta.nt w白ightw朗 ma.inta.ined. The germina.tion a.nd growth condit式onw自問
。bs白rvedconsぬnt1y.
Resul旬.
Eighteen da.y自a.fterpla.nting， the germina.tion of seeds were exa.mined a.nd 
foundもobe朗泊dica.もedin Ta.ble 1 : 
Ta.ble 工
Number of Seeds Germina旬d.
3 
A 8 同B 4 34 
Ta.ble 1 indica.tes tha.t no germina.tionもookpl郎自inPO旬 1，2a.nd 9. 
After a. month， the growth w倒 exa.mineda.ndもheresul旬町enoted in 
Ta.ble II: 
Ta.ble I. 














As Ta.ble II indica.tes， inPot 3 bo也 A & B， the germina.ted seed自fa.i!ed旬
grow，皿d1.1回 inもhe0也ers，some fa.iled句 grow.For白Z佃 lple，in PotB 5， 6 a.nd 7 
the number of pla.n匂d凹l'eased.buもwha.tevergrew ma.d自finegrow也.
Th自growthw朗自a.mineda.fter 48 da.ys a.nd found tha.t Pot 7 wa.s the be白色
and in Pot 8，也enumber of pla.n旬 wa.s自ma.llbuもthegrow出 W個 veryg∞d nexも
もotha.t也 POも7. This ma.y beも，hereBulもofBurviva.l of fiもes. The grow也
condition is shown in the photogmph. (Pla旬 XXXXII.)
The resul旬 ofgermina.tion a.nd growth ma.y be summ町 ized制 follow自:
The自由edsof Astra.ga.luo sinicus gem血a.tein PH 4.2-7.9 a.nd出eoptimum 
being PH 5.6 which w銅山自叫回 inPot 5. However the growth iもselfwa.s 










































































































pH of Soils and Plan色Juice，and Nitrogen 
Conten匂 ofSoils. 
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In 1.1もhesepots where the p1岨旬 grew，the r帥 ctionof soi1 became恥 id，
and where no grow出 ofp1an旬 tookp1a.ce， the rea.cもionturned to a.1kaline. 
The re制“onof p1a.n七juicew倒 slight1y郎 ida.ud iもW朗 notre1a.ted旬thereaction 
of soil. The nitrogen content w制 inproportion with the p1a.nt grow出血d
a自lightdecre佃 ew朗 ob自ervedwhere no growth of pla.nts took p1a.ce. 
The p1a.nts were exa.mined for the weight of top a.nd root， number of nodu1es 
formed a.nd a.1so the niもrogencontent. The resu1も島町e日hownin Ta.b1e IV : 
Ta.b1e IV. 
Nitrogen Contents of Top and Root of A前ragalussin1cus. 
Top. Boot. T. N. of who1e No.of 8eries. 'f. N. t Wt ofliT N Plunt in one Pots. 。rop.I %N pel'PO七 noduls8. 。回p.1% T. N.I pel' pot. Pot. 
g. mg. g. I I m~・
A 13.0 3.714 482.820 7 1.0 2.807 28.070 510.890 
4 
B 17.0 3.527 599.590 14 1.5 2.839 42.585 642.175 
A 16.0 3.800 608.∞o 24 2.0 2.429 48.580 656.580 
5 
B 18.0 3.346 602.280 28 3.0 2.096 89.880 692.160 
A 17.5 3.892 681.100 253 4.0 3.014 120.560 801.660 
8 
B 35.0 3.868 1353.800 336 8.0 2.901 232.080 1585.880 
A 26.0 3.804 989.040 581 6.0 2.742 164.520 1153.560 
7 
B 18.0 3.862 695.160 214 5.0 2.788 139.400 834.5船
A 5.5 2.753 2伺.415 118 1.5 2.646 396.690 246.105 
8 
B ]3.0 3.829 497.770 114 4.0 2.842 113.680 611.450 
Ta.b1e IV泊dica.t倒 tha.tno a.pprecia.b1e必fferencein nitrogen content w朗
found佃lOngthe po旬butwhere the beもergrow出 ofp1a.n旬加okpla.ω， 1. slight1y 
more凶仕ogenwa.s found. The nitrogen contenもW倒 grea.旬坑 inPOも6Bfo11owed 
byPoも7A. In Pot 7A， 581 nodu1es were found whi1e on1y 7 nod叫伺 inPot 4A， 
and岨11.who1e the number of nodu1e自 W帥泊 proportionwi也 thegrowth 
condition. The size of nodu1es were泊 proportionwith the pla.nt growth討z.
better the grow出.the nodu1倒 were1町 ger.
Snmmary and Conclusiono. 
官E凶inve日もiga.tionw幽 primarilyintended to deもermine出ere1ation between 
the soil rea.ction a.nd the growth of A凶ra.ga.lussinicus b凶 thebu貸erca.pa.city of 
soil w倒 deもermined剖 we1L The resu1ts ma.y be summa.rized随 fol1ows:
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1) As to the bu貸ercapacity of日0江 fromthe paddy-field a.nd dry-mrm， 
there wa.日 noappreciable di宣erence. The bu貸erca.pacity on the a.lka.lin自由ide
W佃 found句 be自lightly自trongerin c朗自ofthe la.t自ra.nd it w岨 reversedon the 
acid自ide.
2) For germina.tion of自由ed，PH 5.6 W制 found句恥也eoptimum， and for 
也egrow也， PH6.0 w銅山由best. The limits for germ包a.tionof seed were PH 4.21 
岨 dPH 7.90 respectively. 
3) Better the growth of Astra.ga.lus sinicus， more nodules were formed and 
contained more nitrogen. 
4) In the日oi1swhere the grow出 tookplace，也ereaction b白ca.meacid whi1e 
ino出ersoi1s wi出ouもthepl岨 tgrow出， the acid cha.nged to alka.line a.nd vice 
versa. 
5) No defini句 relationw朗 foundbetween the reaction of 80i1s and也atof 
也epla.nt juice. 
6) The nitrogen content of即日 W岨 incre朗自dby cultivating Astragalus 
sinicusandもherate of increa.se w闘 inproportion with the grow血ofthe plan旬.
η Theもopof Astragalus ainicu自 conta.inedmore nitrogen than也eroot 
por紙0払
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